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J.E.:BlROlJ
CIVIL A!ilDMINIlJG ENGIlJEEll
U.S.MINERALSURVEYOR

642 UNIVERS IT Y AVE.
BOULDER, COLCBADO.
J'w:le G, 1951.

Mr. David :B. Little, Trustee,
Monitor },{in1ng 'COUlpall3",ltd.,
Rochester, New York.

Dear Sir,

I hand you herem th IlfI report on the Mbn1tor Grou.p gf Claws,

at Ce.ribou, :Boulder County, Colorado.

Yours verr t~u.J.y,

( Signed) J. E. :Byron



The Monitor Lode MiniJ1,3Claim, Sur. No. • ••••••••••
The Lu.lu Lode Mining Cla1m, Sur. No ..
The NewYork Lode Mining Claim Sur. No .
The NewYork Mill Site, Sur. No••••••••••••

227
252
544 A
544 B

1- PURPOSEOFREPORT

To dete1'lll1ne the location and condition of the mining property
knownas the Monitor GX'oup.

11- NAMEOFPROPERTY

The property as a \'hole is oalled t18 Monitor Group and consists of
the following patented mining claimsi

See plate III for exaot looation of ola1ms; property shown u,y shaded
area.

III- LOCATION

The Monitor Group of Cla1ms is looated on Idaho Hill, at caribou, Boulder
County, Colorado, about twenty-five miles west of the town of Boulder. See
Plate I.

IV.. TOPOGRAPHY

The topograpb,y of the region is very rugged. The Monitor Group is 10,000
feet above sea level. See plates II, IV arxl V. Most of the t1mber has been cub
in this region for mining pu.rposes. The snowfall is very heavy arxl mu.ohof" the
snow remains on the ground until June.

The roads are in fair condition but they are blocked with snow during the.
winter months.

The property has had comparatively little development work. The workings
are in such oondition now that an undergr01Uld examination is impossible. The
Monitor shaft house was wrecked by wind stoX'msduring the winter of 1931, see
Plate IV. The top or oollar of the shaft is in good conlition but the shaft walls
are covered with ioe and snow. The laddeX's in the manwayof the shaft have rotted
to such extent that they are unsafe. There 18 no machinery or equipment on the
property.

The Monitor shaft is said to be 150 feet in depth.. A drift at the 140 ft.
level was run northeX'ly 50 ft., then turned to the south for a few feet _ere UI
intersected an ol'Elbod;yof oircular shape. This oX'ebod;ywas stoped to Within 20 or
25 ft. of the surfaoe.

----------------------e

Mr. C. M. Carroll's letter of Dee. 1, 1927 lnG-icates tllat the mine was
left in bad condition by Isasers; Mr. Carroll states ~~ormer l~asers lef.t drifts,
stopes and winzes full of waste".

During the year of 1927, Mr. C. M. Carroll sunk a shaft 70 ft. east of
the Monitor shaft and. 50 ft. west of the Lulu shaft. The new shaft was sunk
with theintentlon of connectiJ1,3with tl!e stope in the Monitor shaft, however a
·connection was not made although the new shaft was sunk vertically 17 ft.
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'l3le Lulu shaft is sa:ld to be 40 ft. in depth. A drift on tbe 40 ft.
level to the east connects with the stope in the Monitor mine. On Mq 26,
1951 the Lulu shaft was practically full of ice and snOV'l. The snow had melted
down about 4 ft. below tl:e collar of the shaft. A BIlOW bank was sUll in
place near the collar of tl:e shaft, see plate V. According to Mr. C.J!.Carroll's
letter of July 26, 192'7, the drift in 'the Lulu shaft had caved.

The New York shaft was also full of BIlOW. The size of the dump on the
New York claim at .tbe shaft weuld indicate that the shaft is llobout40 ft. deep,
however, no definite inf01'lD.ationcould be seoured regarding this maft

VI- GEOLOOY

The geology of the underground werk1ngs could not be studied because of
the condition of the mines, however, there is muchmaterial on the dumps that
shows the types of rooks and ores encountered in the mines. The material in the
d\llllps is identioal with that in place on the lIur·face. There ill a large strat\llll
of schist outcropping on the surface on the south side of the preperty. North of
the sohist there is a dike of pegmatite about ro ft. 1.Il width~following tl:e course
of the claimll. The ore produced in the Lulu sheft was taken from leMes oocuring
in the pegmatite. There 1s no evidence of a f1lJsure vein. On the north side of
the pegmatite there is II dike of biotite gneiss about 15 ft. in width. The new
shaft which wall sunk in 1927 is in this dike of biotite peisll. Another dike of
pegmatite about 60 ft. wide occurs on the north side of the biotite gneiss. The
Monitor shaft is sunk in this last milled dike, but it is not known whetber the ore
taken from the Monitor shaft was produced in the 50 ft. dike. From all information
at hlUld it is evident that all of the ore produced on the property came :rr.. ~he dike
on whioh the Lulu shaft is sunk. The only available records indicates that the orell
produced were predominate in silver ani that the gold values were very erratiCI
running as lCl11r 'as 6.07 ozs. psr ton.

VII-GEHE:BAL IN1l'omKATIc.

There is very 11ttle mining activity at caribou at this t1JlIe. The o!lly
mine in the camp that is actually operllti~ is the Potosi, abOl1t600ft, south of
the LulU, sse plate III.

The Cross mine Just south of the New YorkMill Site is being cleaned out
for operation this summer.

All of the mines on Caribou Hill are idle, see plate IIII south of the
Staten Island claim (shaded greenl.

The mining csmp of CElribou is primarily a silver producer, however, the
mines on Idaho Hill on which the Monitor Group is situated produce both gold an'l
silver.

The sUver market is nOirat its lowest ebb in the history of the metal
lUldas long as the price remeinIJ as low as it is now there is not much inducement
to operete s.n:y prepsrt;v in the camp, unlells the ore contains good values in gold.

VIII- RECcm.tENDATIONS

If the property is leased or bonded and leased it would be well to follow
the general outline as !!liven in the appended lease form, with especial reference to
the clause on canpensation insurance.

It is the general custom in this area to charge 15%royalty in mining
leasee.

The shli\ft house on the Monitor should be dismantled and rebuilt so that the
shaft will be protected. If' left open to the elements it will soon become a tot.l
wreck and beyond all reasonable repair.
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PI,ATE I

MAP OP BOULDERCOUNTT. COLORADO,

SHOWING LOCATION OF MONITcrt GROUP.



PLATE It

TOPOGRAl?RIC YAP

SHowm LOCATIO. Cl&' l4OBITOR GROUP
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PLATE III

MAP OF MINING aLADits

..
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PLATE IV

PHOTOGRAPHS

UONITOR SHAFT HOUSE

IDAHO HIU.
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PLATE 1f

PBOTOORAP!S

BALD MOUNTUl'l'

LUUJ SHAJ11!

•
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THIS AGRElInlfTOf LEASE.made this tl.ay of • A. D. 1931, b,y'
and between the , a corporation organbed enJI,
existing under and by virtue of the laws 01' the state ot •
(hereinafter termed the lessorl. party of tbl 1'1rst part, ana ,
(hereinafter termed the lessee I. p~ty of the second part, 1III:";T.NlIFi!i~s;o;S;'lli'II;;J!H~i-----

That the party at the first part for and in consideration 02' the
covenants. agre9l!lSnts. Pa.vments and royalties hereinafter reserTed and by tbe
lessee to'be kept. paid and ped'ormed, has granted. demiSed and let and by these
presents doss grant, demise and let unto the lessee the followitlg described mining
"property. aitu.e.te in the Grand Island lIIining Distriot. :Boulder county, Colorado.
to-witt -

The Monitor Lode MiniJIg Cla1m.
The NewYork Lode Mining Cla1m.
The NewYork l>l::l.l1Site,
The Lulu. Lode Mining claim.

survey NIh 221
survey No. 344 A.
Survey No. 544:S. '
Suve" No. 232.

TOHAVEANDTOHOLDthe said demised premiS811tor the t81'll1ot
years from the date hereotlt1 to explre at noon on .-1...."'"':5...1-.-ilhi"" ......ess
sooner forfeited or dete1'lllined throughvl01atlon of any agreement. covenant or oon-
dl tlon hereinafter contained to be kept or perf01'llled.W the lell8e6.

In consideration of said lea88 the gaid lessee doss har(lby covenant and
agree with the said lessor as folioul

1. To enter upon said premises and to OOlllneilC~work 'thereon wi thin ;
days from the date of this lease enJI, to work 1ne ssme in !!Ibe fashion in manner
and llSoeSSf.l.l:'yand appropdatEt to good and eoonomical mining.
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const:ruct and ll\!iIintainin good order and condition such stations as ll\!iIybe
necessary in accordance with good.minirle. to construct and timber Bn3' new sha.fts
sunk:on said premises not less than four by s~ht feet (4' 11: a') in the cIsar;
and to t:llllberwith cribbing four by eight inches (4" ;It 8").

6.To cause or permit no bulldlng or st:ructure of 1m3 kind to be erected
or to remain upon the said premises. exoept such as are necessary for the actual
working of the mines as for eX!lmple.the storing. lJ.oieting. sorting. or ehipping
of oree extracted therefrom. except insofar as authorized in writing by the
leesor or its Jll/ld'I2ogElr.and to keep the machinll17and buildings of Whatever kind
nowupon said premises and belonging to the lessor. in their present oondition
and at all t:lmeeat lesses's sole expense. to repair and keep the !lamein con-
dition and order so that at the explration or termination of this lease. by for-
feiture or otherwise. the said machinery and buildings; maybe surrendered and
delivered unto the lessor. in tlls samecondition as they are naw received by the
lessee, ordinary wear and tear excepted.

7.To allaw the said lessor, its officerll, manager and. other agents and
representatives or anw of them. at Bn3' and all times:

(al To enter and visit all parts of sdd premhes and the
workings thereof for the l1urpose of inspecting tlls same
AAdtaking of assay semples of ore or rock Gi1therstand-
ing or broken dawn.

(bl To take average samples of anw ore awaitipg shiplllllnt.

a.To have surveys mad.eby the lellsQr' II surveyor, of the work!.ngll.whether
undsr or abovs ground. or both at least once in every calendar montht if' the
lsssor or its ma.nagershall SO ordsr; and to allow lusor' B survsyor or surveyors
acoess at all times to the prem1ess for additiona.l survsyll thereot; to keep a11
shatb or other ascents or deecentlf in the lIIOrki!lgsthat are beiX\gmined or work-
ed b11essee, fUlly equipped at all times with substantial laddors throughout
tMir entire length or depth, in order that sach world.ngsshall be easily and
safely accessible for tile purpose of inspeotion, and generally to facilitate in
every way suoh inspeotion and ourvey as aforesaid by tile lessor. its officers,
agents or representatives. or oo::r of them.

9.'1'0 furniab. the lessor. lts officers, m/lllageror other duly authorized
agent or representatlves, or e:n::r of them, full. true and accurate information in
response to oo::r request or inquiry with regard to the oondition of such workings;
anw part thereof or the C).ll.Slitlor oharacter of the mineral therein.,

10.To allo'8 no person not in privity with the parties hereto, to take or
hold possossion of tlls said premises or any part thereof, under any olaim whatso-
ever or any pretense, so far as w1thin less,ee's power.

11.To aSllWlleall legal responsib1lity and to save the .lessor harmless fram
or on acoount of anw aoci4ent to, or death of anw person or pel!son., or of &lf3'
animal, upon ~ portion of the premisss, hereby leased, whether or not IlUChper-
son be an employllof the lossee. or sald an:imalbeloX\gto any of the parties
thereto or to a etranger to this agreement, and at all till1ee to kf!\8p'posted /lot
the main sbai't upon said premises iii ooneploll.ou.snotice, e1gned in ,the namG of the
lessee and '!hat lessor will not be liable for oo::r injUl'y or death to Bn3' person
or animal u.ponthe leased premises.

12.il'0 keep the eaid premises lil1ld every part thereof' at all times tree and
olear of anw and all meohanicts or miner's liens, or other Heno or encumbrances.
and to settle, pay and discharge on or before the tenth day of each and every
calendar month all indebtedness and liabilitiss ino~rred by tbS lessee prior to
ths expiration of the preceeding calendar month for work done, services rendered
or material furnished in rospeot to the said premises exoept in oases of dls-
puted items of oreditors. and to forthWith post and at all times keep posted in
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the nBmeand on behalf 01' lessor in sOOIeconspicuous place upon said prem1ses,
Ii written or printed notice that the said premises are leased to the lessee ani
that ths intllrests 01' the lessor therein shaU ~ot be subject to lJJt1.lien for
services, labor or material furnished upon or uiled in connection with the said
l~sed prElilliSlilSand to at all times camplywith 12Ierequiraments of e.rI3 statute
01' the Stlilte at Colorado nowerr hereafter existing relative to the pl!'otection
and exemption of the said premisss em the lessor's interest 'Ghereinham
mecbanics or minGrs Liens or other Uens or enoumbranoes.

15. To operate, maintain, protect and develope said preml$es at ell tllnes
as to COOlPJ,y with any statu.te of the state Qf Colorado or any other lawful rule
or regule.tion concerning mines or othSZ'lll'lse.

14. Til prCll!lptlynotity lessor of shipments as the SlllllEl are made stating the
time, approx1lnateamount am destination 01' lhipment ani duplicate returns shall
be furnished to lessor by mills or llIlIelters as soon as Bettlements are made.

15. To keep true am accurate books Of account am to render full an!. COOl-
plate statements in writing to the lessor on or before 10bltfifteenth day 01' eaoh
month duril18 the life of this lease, sho\Vin,gthe amountof ore taken from the
premises do.ring the preoeedill8 month e.lIl1 the dispoall;ion 00: the same.

16. '1'0 ship all ore in the name 01' the lessor and the lessee with a oen-
lleautive mine lot Il'llIllber,stating tm inter<lst which both parties have in and to
all such ore, by the oheapest route. The bailee shall have no right to cause
said ore to be sampled in transit without :fir lit obtaining written pemission of
the lessor so to do. and the oost 01' any such sampling shall be paid by the
lessee. and the royalty due the lessor shall be paid to it before any reduction
t'/hlll,tsocveris madeto PIi\Ythe cost of such sampling.

1'1. '1'0 pay as royalty to the lessor % Of tbe net proceeds 01' all.
ores, bIllUon or aoncentrates extracted, Shlppiid or sold f:romsaid premises
during the term of thb lease. said net proceeds being tbe gross returns frOOI
said ore, bullion or concantratee, less frel8ht, tranllportation and treatmEnt
chargee Qr costs, only. said royalty shall; be determined :fromeach mill or
smelter shipment and she~l be promptly paid direct to lessor by the mill or
lIlleltel' recehing the shi])lllElll. t. and to be accompaniedby the mill or lIlleltel'
duplicate returns thereot. The lessor shall not be liable tor the proceeds of
the ore lost by an accident. or theft or faUure 01' the ore b\13Bl'.nor shall
lessor collect 8lI3 royalties on account 01' ore eo lost.

18. To furnish end llliYall ralls nocessary for car traoks .in said leased
premisss, end to furnish and install all pipe for oonveying air tar use in
said leased premises, which said oar tracks end pipe line shall be and remain
in place, tM property of said lessor at expiration of this lease, it being
expressly understood that no track or pipe at present in place in any portion of
the property of the lessor shall be remllTedtrom its present position by said
lessee.

19. Before e.rI3 work ls undertaken on 'tM demised properties and so 1I!Ing as
thb agrelllll!lntshl!oUcontinue in torce the lessee shall obtain and keep in 1'G%'ce
CompensationInsaranoe for the benefit of every emplo,yeeani lor) agent, upon,
in or about the demised properUas end such tillQlranee shall be so obtained alII1
maintained in compliance With ani!.(·0" )agreoliblElto the terms of the statutes of
the State of Colorado, which are generally known as tbe "!Norments CllIllpensation
Act", 'llbether or not the insuring be Obligatory under suoh statutes because
there be less nwnber of CII!Iployll!'sthan cont~plated by such act or. tor an;?" other
reason •

. An1thingelse in. this agreeme~t contained to the· contrar:r, notwithstan!.-
lng, no sublease shall be granted or entered into, upon or for an;?" part of the
demised properties, unless and until, or unless ooincidentally therewith. com-
pensation insurance shall be had and kept in force 'I:Iysuoh sublessee within the
meaning of the "Workmen'sCompensationAot" of the state of Colorado am any and
all llIIIendmsntsthereot, for an;?" and every employee of sublessee during the life
01' the sliblease.
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Anda oondition of the oontinuance of this lease is that no workmsa,
agent, miner or employeeshall be engagedupon, or' in or about the dembed
premises unless the lessee or sUblessee shall have obtained and shell keep in
force such insurance as contemplated by the Clause Twentieth of thie agreement,
automatically forfeit and terminate and end this oontract without further notice
to lessee and it is hereby agreed that alf3 failure of lessee to either take out
keep in force said compensationinsurance is an absolute conditional 11mitation
upon the leasehold estate hereby granted. upon the happening of Whioh, this
lease shall cease end end instanter, am any entry thereafter on lSSidpremises
by lessee and sublessee andlor) their employeesand agente or either or eny of
them, shall be deemedan unlawful trespass upon said prem1Bes.

Andthe lessee shall and does as a oondition of this agreement assume
all responsibility in case of accidsnt to any of its agents, employeesand lor)
representatives and! or) any person in or upon tbil demisedproperties under the
lessee, and does hereby engage to relieve the lessor of alf3 liability for any
such accident.

•

20. 'l'h1l!lagreement shall be binding upon and enforcible by and against the
succesllors, heirs, executors, administrators, ani assigns of the parties hereto.

21. The lessor shall have the r!8ht to use an,y part of the surface of the
ground above described for BD¥ purpose that shall not inter:1'ere with the
reasonable operations of tbil leass, uponwritten permission of the lessee.

22. It is especially understood that eny waiver by the 18$1101' of eny
violation of any of the terms or conditions hereof on 1000part of t:he Isssee,
shall operate and be effective only as to such viOlation or violations as occur-
ad prior to the time of such waiver, and shall not be considsrad as a waiver,
or any Violation of eny 0:1'the terms or oondit10ns hereot occuring SUbsequentto
such waiver, or all a pamit or license permitting future violations of any of
the terms hereot by lelilsee.

23. Timeis of the essence of this lease in all particulars.

24. Andfinally, upon ...101ation of any covenant or oovenants hereinbefore
reserved. the t81'111of thia Lease shell at the QPtion of said lessor expire, and
the sllllleand said premises with the appurtenances, shall becometortei t to said
lessor, and said lessor or its agents maythereupon, after demandot posselilsion
in writing, enter upon said premises and d1eponess all persou occupyingthe
-, with or without force and with or without process of law, or at the
option of the said lessor tbil eaid lSI:;". and all persons found in occupation
may be proceeded against as trespassers from lln" bE'i;Jming:.f said term, both
all tClthe real t;r and the ore severed the "hem; or as aullt7 ot unlawful
deta1Jler.
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